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Purpose
National surveys may underestimate prevalence of bota-
nical/specialty dietary supplements (BDS) among Hispa-
nics in the United States (US). We sought to examine
prevalence and determinants of BDS use among Hispa-
nics and variation by Latino background in the National
Health Interview Survey (NHIS).
Methods
W ea s s e s s e dt h ep r e v a l e n c eo fB D Su s ei nt h ep a s t1 2
months among respondents to the 2007 NHIS, a
national probability sample of non-institutionalized US
residents. Participants chose BDS from a list of products
common in the general population. We examined preva-
lence by demographics and access to care (insurance)
across racial and ethnic groups and Latino background
groups: Mexican, Cuban, Puerto Rican/Dominican and
Central/South American. We calculated prevalence odds
ratios (POR) for BDS use with weighted logistic
regression.
Results
Controlling for age, sex, education, insurance status,
years in the US, and US birthplace, Hispanics were less
than half as likely to use BDS as non-Hispanic whites
(9.8 vs. 21.3%; POR 0.37, 95% CI: 0.32, 0.43). Individuals
reporting a Central/South American or mixed Latino
background were more likely to use BDS than those
reporting a Mexican background (POR 1.48 CI: 1.03,
2.14 and 1.87 CI: 1.41, 2.49, respectively). Among
Hispanics, individuals 65-74 years old had more than
three times the odds of BDS use as those 18-24 years
old (POR 3.33 CI: 1.84, 6.05). Insurance status, educa-
tion, US birthplace, and years in the US were not pre-
d i c t i v eo fB D Su s ea n dh a dl i t t l ee f f e c to ne s t i m a t e sb y
Latino background.
Conclusion
Although BDS use appeared much less prevalent among
Hispanics as compared with non-Hispanic whites, it
likely represents a substantial underestimate: the NHIS
B D Sl i s te x c l u d e dm o s th e r b a lr e m e d i e su s e db yH i s p a -
nics. National studies examining BDS common among
Hispanics are needed to understand use patterns in this
rapidly growing segment of the US population.
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